CHARGES THAT ARE NOT COVERED BY YOUR TUITION FEES

Charges for the following goods and services are not included in the tuition fee or, for VET Student Loans students, the VET Student Loan component for a course. Therefore, a separate fee is charged for the following.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees and charges</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HLTAID003 Provide first aid | • Fees for the required unit, HLTAID003 are not included in your course fees, as Evolve College does not deliver that unit.  
• If you do not have a current HLTAID003 Provide first aid certificate, you will need to obtain one and provide satisfactory evidence of completion to Evolve College.  
• You may do your first aid training with a registered provider of your choice, so long as they are approved to deliver that unit. On completion of your first aid certificate, upload it to the Evolve Hub. |
| Computer, internet and printing | • You are required to organise and pay for:  
  o Your own access to internet and computer facilities to access online materials/assessments  
  o Printing of notes from the internet or a portable hard drive or disc, as you may require |
| Internet speed | • A minimum upload speed of 0.6 Mbps is required to participate in the Evolve Virtual Clinic |
| Massage equipment | • You are required to provide your own towels, pillow and ongoing oil for massage practice, as well as a box of tissues and anti-bacterial wipes. Details are given in your Student Handbook, available for download at www.evolvecollege.com.  
• You will require a massage table to perform clinical hours, which you will keep on graduation. |
| Course related goods or services that you have the choice of acquiring from a supplier other than the provider | • Evolve College polo shirt or other black shirt for use in clinic  
• Reference texts (Note: course materials supplied cover all that is required for the delivery of the course)  
• Any meals, snacks or beverages you require  
• Any transport tickets or airfares you require  
• Any hotel or other accommodation fees you require |
| Administrative Fees | • Please see the Administrative Fee Schedule. |
| Equipment for taking notes | • You are required to bring a pen and notepad or electronic device for taking notes in class. |